
 

  

July 10, 2019 

 

Sheriff Donny Youngblood 

Kern County Sheriff's Office 

1350 Norris Road 

Bakersfield, CA 93308-2231 

Via e-mail: sheriff@kernsheriff.org 

 

Re:  Request to investigate California Living Museum and its operator, Kern 

County Superintendent, for cruelty to animals 

 

Dear Sheriff Youngblood, 

 

I am writing on behalf of PETA to urge the Kern County Sheriff’s Office (the Office) 

to investigate and charge the California Living Museum (CALM) and all other 

culpable parties with cruelty to animals following the horrific deaths of three animals 

at its facility. According to recently released U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

inspection reports from February 12 and April 16, 2019, CALM subjected two fisher 

cats infested with fleas to unnecessary cruelty and needless suffering by failing to 

provide them with treatment or veterinary care, and by failing to provide food, drink, 

necessary sustenance, and proper care and attention to a skunk who died of apparent 

starvation while confined at the facility.  

 

CALM’s failure to provide two fisher cats with appropriate treatment and veterinary 

care clearly subjected the animals to “unnecessary cruelty” and “needless suffering” 

(Cal. Penal Code § 597(b)), in violation of California law prohibiting cruelty to 

animals.1 Both fisher cats died last spring, apparently from a flea infestation and 

resultant anemia, because CALM failed to seek medical care for them after staff 

identified that the animals likely had fleas and required treatment. Ex. A. A necropsy 

performed on the second fisher cat identified “thousands of fleas” on external exam, 

requiring the examiner to “fr[ee]ze [the] body overnight to kill [them].” Id. The 

“necropsy report also noted multiple insect bites, white mucous membranes, and 

marked pallor of abdominal organs.” Id. 

 

By failing to address this identified medical concern, CALM inflicted unnecessary 

cruelty upon the fisher cats, causing them needless suffering. The USDA inspector 

concluded: “[f]ailure to treat health conditions may lead to unnecessary pain and 

distress in animals, and in this case, their death.” Id. (emphasis added). Dr. Heather 

Rally, a wildlife veterinarian, described this condition in greater detail:  

 

Flea bites and infestations can cause severe itching, inflammation, skin disease, 

and anemia and can also cause bacterial and intestinal parasite infections. Severe 

flea infestations, such as those described in the two fisher cats, drain the animal 

of blood and slowly starve the brain and body of oxygen. Invariably, when such 

severe cases are left untreated they result in a progression of symptoms from 

incessant itching to malaise, weakness and eventual death. A competent caretaker 

would easily note changes in behavior and health associated with such a severe  

                                                 
1 “Animal” is defined broadly to include “every dumb creature,” and the words “owner” and “person” 

“include corporations as well as individuals.” Cal. Penal Code § 599b. 

https://www.peta.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/2019-02-12-USDAIR-CA-Living-Museum-93-C-0275-NCI-Critical-fisher-deaths.pdf
https://www.peta.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/2019-02-12-USDAIR-CA-Living-Museum-93-C-0275-NCI-Critical-fisher-deaths.pdf


https://www.peta.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/2019-04-16-USDAIR-CA-Living-Museum-93-C-0275-NCI-Critical-Repeat-Animal-deaths.pdf



